New autosomal dominant radial ray hypoplasia syndrome.
Radial ray anomalies can occur as isolated defects [Temtamy and McKusick, 1978] or as components of genetic syndromes, which are delineated on the basis of the associated anomalies, inheritance, chromosome, or hematological abnormalities. Syndrome identification is important because of the prognostic implications of the particular hematologic, oncologic, and clinical complications specific for each condition. In some instances overlap and variable expression of the manifestations associated with the radial ray defect confuse nosological definition and genetic counselling. In this paper we describe a father and his 2 daughters, who manifested variable defects of the radial ray and concurrent choanal malformations and esotropia. This apparently autosomal dominant condition differs from other radial ray hypoplasia disorders with respect to the associated anomalies and the absence of any hematologic or chromosomal aberrations.